Spring 2024
Gila Trail Projects

All trail users welcome
No trail work experience necessary
Updated 1-1-2024.

Interested? For more info or to RSVP:
Email groundworktrails@gmail.com

Lilley Park Trail #164
from Big Bear Trail #28 to Woodland Park

Dates: March 8th – 11th, 2024
Trail Work: Mainly brushing and rocking the trail.
Who: Hikers only
Project Difficulty: Moderate
Map: https://caltopo.com/m/U5GE1
Hike to Basecamp: 7.5 miles
Hiking during the day: up to 6.5 miles
Partner: NMVFO

Project Details

Logging Big Bear and Woodland Park

Dates: March 8th – 11th, 2024
Trail Work: Logging
Who: Equine only
Project Difficulty: Moderate
Map: https://caltopo.com/m/KKK1R
Ride to Basecamp: 7.5 miles
Riding during the day: 10 to 15 miles

Project Details
Gila Flat Trail #97 & Railroad Trail # 96
(CDT alternate route)

**Dates:** March 19th – 23rd, 2024  
**Trail Work:** Brushing with some logging, tread and trail marking.  
**Project Difficulty:** Moderate  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/C9U3T](https://caltopo.com/m/C9U3T)  
**Hike/Ride to Basecamp:** 4.5 miles  
**Hiking/riding during the day:** up to 6.5 miles

[Project Details](#)

---

Cassidy Trail #25 & Green Fly Trail #26

**Dates:** April 10th – 16th, 2024  
**Trail Work:** Tread work, brushing, logging & trail marking.  
**Project Difficulty:** Moderate: trail work  
Difficult: amount of backpacking  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/N1C09](https://caltopo.com/m/N1C09)  
**Hike/Ride to Basecamp:** 2 base camps: 7 to 9.5 miles to the first base camp. See map. Depends on water availability.  
**Hiking/Riding during the day:** up to 6.5 miles

[Project Details](#)

---

Military Rd Trail #709 Reroute

**Dates:** Sunday, April 21st, 2024  
**Trail Work:** Tread: building new trail from the Signed Military Road parking to where the trail starts.  
**Project Difficulty:** Moderate  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/PU5VG](https://caltopo.com/m/PU5VG)  
**Hiking/riding during the day:** half mile

[Project Details](#)
Woodhaul Wagon Road Trail # 55 & Bear Creek Trail #104

**Dates:** April 23 & 24, 2024 – Day Projects  
**Who:** Equine only  
**Trail Work:** Logging  
**Project Difficulty:** Easy to Moderate  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/10GV9](https://caltopo.com/m/10GV9)  
**Ride during the day:** up to 16 miles  

[Project Details](#)

---

Woodhaul Wagon Road Trail # 55

**Dates:** April 25-28, 2024  
**Who:** Hikers only because of no water at basecamp for stock.  
**Trail Work:** Tread and brushing, plus installing signs at the junction.  
**Project Difficulty:** Easy to Moderate  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/LTPKP](https://caltopo.com/m/LTPKP)  
**Hike/Ride to basecamp:** 2.75 miles  
**Hiking/Riding during the day:** up to 5 miles  
**Partner:** NMVFO  

[Project Details](#)

---

Jerky Mountains: Trail # 164 & # 814

**Dates:** May 8th – 13th, 2024  
**Trail Work:** Logging, brushing, trail marking & some tread work.  
**Project Difficulty:** moderate to difficult due to the hiking amount  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/85JEC](https://caltopo.com/m/85JEC)  
**Hike/Ride to Basecamp:** 10.25 miles  
**Hiking/riding during the day:** up to 6.5 miles  
**Partner:** NMVFO  

[Project Details](#)
Homestead Trail #101 & Meadows Trail # 53

**Dates:** May 19 – 24, 2024  
**Trail Work:** Brushing, with some trail marking and logging.  
**Project Difficulty:** Moderate: trail work  
Difficult: length of hike to the trail project.  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/MD47A](https://caltopo.com/m/MD47A)  
**Hike/Ride to Base camp:** 2 to 3 base camps: 10.75 miles to the first base camp. 6.5 miles to second base camp. See map.  
**Hiking/Riding during the day:** up to 5 miles

---

Mckenna Park

**Clearing remote trails in the Gila Wilderness**

**Dates:** May 19 – 24, 2024  
**Trail Work:** Logging, and tread work  
**Project Difficulty:** Moderate: trail work  
Difficult: length of hike to the trail project  
**Map:** [https://caltopo.com/m/M0Q9V](https://caltopo.com/m/M0Q9V)  
**Hike/Ride to Base camp:** 2 base camps: 12.75 miles to the first base camp. 3.6 miles to the second base camp. See map. Depends on water availability.  
**Hiking/Riding during the day:** up to 6 miles

---

**Fall 2024 projects will be listed in July.**

Future Projects will likely include:  
West Fork Mogollon Trail  
Little Whitewater Trail  
And more….
Help in other ways………

**Cook trail meals from your home**: for more info: [email]

**Pack for a trail project**: for more info: [email]

Provide updated water info: [Click here](#) or [email]

Provide updated trail info: [Click here](#) or [email]

**Adopt a Trail Section**: for more info: [email]